Be Your Own Hostess
Frequently Asked Questions
Q: How can I be a Hostess if I’m not a “customer” in the system?
A: You will need to create an account or use your existing customer account.
Q: Can I be my own Hostess anytime?
A: Yes, throughout 2018 you can be your own Hostess.
Q: Does my show count for incentives like Show Me the Money and Trip Qualification
points?
A: Yes, your Qualified Show would contribute to all incentive programs.
Q: Can I place orders as a Customer on a Show using my personal customer account?
A: No, a Consultant’s personal customer account should only be used to claim and
redeem Hostess Rewards (your personal L’BRI Credit) from Shows where you have
been the Hostess (a self-hosted show). A Consultant’s personal customer account
cannot be used to: place orders on their own hosted shows, place orders on other
hostess shows or be used to get free shipping.
Q: Would a Free Sample Set count toward my Shows?

A: No, Free Sample Sets don’t count toward Show Sales and cannot be added to Shows.
Q: Do I receive all the same Hostess Rewards my customers would receive?
A: Yes, you will receive the same Hostess Rewards as your customers would.
Q: Can I book off of my own show?
A: Yes, you can book another future Show from your own Show, keeping in mind that
you are earning Hostess Rewards for introducing new people to L’BRI.
Q: Can I book off another hostess’ Show?
A: No, the goal of the BYOH incentive is to help you reach new customers and grow
your business and would not be appropriate to reward a previous hostess with your own
booking. We pay booking credit to hostesses who help you further your business.
Q: How can I redeem my Hostess Rewards I have earned?
A: Your hostess rewards will appear on your customer account. Place an order with your
customer account and you can apply your L’BRI Credit during checkout
Q: If I am a new Consultant in my first 45-days, can $50 VIP Coupons be applied to my
own show?
A: Yes, if the show is qualified and closed within 45-days from enrollment date, the $50
VIP Credit will be issued within 1-2 business days of the show being closed.
Q: If I’m a new Consultant, and planning multiple Debut Shows, can I be the Hostess for
all of them?
A: Yes, we encourage new Consultants to host multiple debuts with different groups of
people.
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